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In the 15ritiah IIousw of Commons on
it.

Monday last Mr. Gladstone moved the
spcorul reading of thA Home Rule bill.
lie said he did not iutend at present to
ask the House to continue the debate
on the bill from day today, and further
debate on the measure was posti-on-

until next Monday.

A shin kicking match for the champi
onship of America and f500 took place
one day last week at Southport, a few
miles from New York. One of the con
testants had established his reputation
aa the champion of Scranton, In this
State, acd in three short rounds won
the proud title of national shin kicking
champion and the $500. What Is this
land of the free and the home of the
brave coming to, any way ?

Thh aggregate loss sustained by the
employes and employers by the late
strike on Jay Gould's Missouri Pacific
railroad, was the subject of inquiry on
Monday last bv the Congressional Iu
vestigating C ommittee which is m ses
sion at St. Louis. William Kerrigan,
General Superintendent of the Missouri
Pacific system, who was examined by
the Committee, estimated the loss to
the employees of the road to be, in
round masters, one million of dollars ;

the loss to the railroad, two millions.
and the loss to the country at large two
or three times this amount.

Tub Janus Gazette, a London
Tory pajer, declares that the originators
of the meeting held at the Academy of
Music, in New York, on Friday night
List, to express approval of Mr. Glad-
stone's efforts to extend home rule to
Ireland, "were rebels, outlaws and sup-
porters of aliens." The English Tories
of 1776 said the same thing about the
people of this country when In their
public assemblies they denounced Brit
ish tyranny and oppression, and express
ed their determination to take up arms
in defence of their right to govern them
selves. No English Tory ever had
much love for nt. Per-
haps the Tory editor of the Gazette
didn't like the summary way in which
O'Donovan Rogsa was disposed of at the
New York meeting.

There is to be a Presidential election
In November lSS and John A. Loi
who, after his defeat along with Blaine
in 14. made up hi3 mind to te a can
didate next time for the first place on

the ticket against Blaine and all other
aspirants, is determined to work the
pension business for all it is worth as a
means by which he can solidify the
soldier vote throughout the country in
his behalf. His first effort in that
direction wa3 made in the Senate on
Friday last, when he introduced a pen-

sion bill which preposs to extend and
increase the pensions of all classes, and
which. If passed, would take from the
Treasury between three and four han-
dled millions of dollars. Logan's
strength in the Western States is quite
formidable and as he is determined to
capture the next Republican National
Convention, the prospect Is assuring for
the most lively, if not bitter contest
that has been witnessed for many a day

Governor Oglesby, of Illinois, has
received a letter from John A. Gill, of
Pekin, In that State, who served in an
Illinois regiment lu the Mexican war.
stating that he has in his possession a
cork leg which was worn by Santa Ana
and left by him in his carriage when he
escaped after the battle of Cerro Gordo,
and offering to pressnt it to the State
to be placed in Memorial Hall at Spring-
field. Governor Oglesby accepted the
offer and requested Mr. Gill to forward
the leg. That Santa Ana left his wood-e-

leg behind him at the battle referred
to is a well attested fact, but whether
Gill's donation is the original Jacob or
not might admit of serious doubt if not
well authenticated. It will answer the
purpose, however, if it la believed that
it is.

An immense meeting to express sym-

pathy with Gladstone and Parnell was
held at the New York Academy of Mu-

sic on last Friday night. Governor Hill
came down from Albany and acted as
President of the meetiDg. O'Donovan
Rossa made his appearance in the hall
and attempted to exploit his well known
views about dynamite and the "resour-
ces of civilization," but the Governor,
amidst the applause of all who were
present shut him off and compelled him
to resume his seat. Mr. Tilden, who
waa unable to be present, sent the fol-

lowing letter which was read at the
meeting :

"I cordially and earnestly concur with
you in desiring to give the most impos-
ing expression of approval, admiration
and applause with which America re-

gards the magnificent effort of the Eng-
lish Premier to crown his career of il-

lustrious services to mankind by giving
the blessings of home role to the long
misgoverned people of Ireland. Next
to the renownpd Gladstone, the meed
of gratitude is due to Parnell for so sig-

nal an advance of the cause of local
among mankind.

The people of the State of New York
will not be permitted at the next No-

vember election to vote on an amend-

ment to the Constitution prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of Intoxica-
ting liquors, that measure having been
defeated last week in the lower branch
of the Legislature, which is strongly
Republican, all the Democrats and eigh-

teen Republicans voting against it. At
the Republican convention in that State
last year, one of the resolutions in the
platform pledged tne Republicans to
pass such an amendment if they suc-

ceeded in carrying the Legislatnre.
They did carry it and th? pledge has
turned out to be not worth the paper on

which it waa written. In many doubt-

ful counties In the State the Pmhlbi-tionist- a,

relying upon the rlee, refused
laqt fall to nominate candidates of their

The River and Harbor bill passed
the House yesterday week by a vote of
14: ayes to 102 nays. Nine of the
members from this State, seven Repub-
licans

to
and two Democrats, voted for it,

and fourteen members, Dine Republi-

cans and five Democrats, voted against
The other five members were either a

absent or declined to vole. Mr. Camp-

bell,
if

of this district, voted against the
bill. The job amounts to something if
over fifteen millions of dollars. The
River and Harbor bill of 1882 which
was passed by the same system of log
rolling which put the present bill
through, appropriated three million of
dollars more than the one which has
now passed the House, was vetoed by
Mr. Arthur and then passed by a two- -

thirds vote over the veto. The passage
of that outrageous measure by a Repub
lican House caused the next House to
be Democratic, and if any party suffers
at the next November election in con
sequence of the present bill, it will not
likely be the Republican party. Eighty
seven Democrats and fifty-s- ix Republi
cans voted in the affirmative. As it
goes from the house to the Serate the
bill is eight or ten millions of dollars
larger than ft ought to be, and the
chances are that the Republicans in the
Senate will add a couple of millions to
it. Mr. Cleveland was elected on a
platform pledging the Democratic party
to retrenchment and reform, and as it
has a majority of over forty in the
House, it is very apparent that a blun-
der was committed by the Democrats
when they allowed the bill to pass in its
present objectionable shape. What the
President will do when the bill reaches
him cannot now be foreseen, but It may
safely be stated that he will not falter
in the performance of what he believes
to be hla duty to the taxpayers of the
country.

Jefferson Davis recently visited
several places in Alabama and Georgia
and was everywhere received with great
enthusiasm, from which the Republican
papers at the North predict another re-

bellion, but just what the imaginary
rebels of Jefferson Davis propose to do,
the editors of tht Journals referred to
don't seem to know. That Jefferson
Davis should be enthusiastically re-

ceived by a Southern crowd in a South-
ern town, is the most natural thing in
the world. It would be a most singular
circumstance if It were otherwise, As
President of the Confederate States he
played a most conspicuous part in the
greatest and most stupdous conflict
of arms that the world ever saw, before
which the miehtiest battles of Napoleon
the greatest of modern warriors, sink
into comparative insignificance. The
Southern people believed that for an ad-

equate cause a State had the right to
secede or go out of the Union, and Da- -

j vis represented that idea and advocated
it when he was in the I, . S. Senate. If
they had not believed in the right of se-

cession they would never have carried
on a four years' bloody war to maintain
it. How natural then it is that they
should now honor Davis, not as their
leader in a future rebellion which is ther

visionary and not thought of,
hut a? the representative of a "Lost
Canst1." to vindicate which they sacri-
ficed o much Mood and treasure. The
Southern people of to day are wedded
to the Union, and would defend it
against all assaults, come from what
quarter they may. The Atlanta Con-
stitution, which is a representative
Southern journal, in speaking of the
demonstrations in honor of Davis dur-
ing his Alabama and Georgia tour,
truly expresses the sentiments of the
Southern people when it says :

"So far as the Constitution Is con-
cerned, it Indorses every phase of the
the Davis demonstrations, because it
understands piecinelv what those dem-
onstrations meant. But if those dem-
onstrations meant any possible seces-s;o- n.

or even sugjrested the remotest de-
sire to dissolve the Union, the Crwstitu-tio- n

would withhold its indorsement.
For we believe in the Union and the
Constitution, In the perpetuity of the
Government and the unity of the Re-
public, and there are not ten sane men
in the South who believe otherwise."

WnKX the State Senate of Ohio met
in January last its thirty-seve- n members
consisted of 20 Democrats and 17 Re-
publicans. Fonr of the Democratic
members represented Cincinnati and
their seata were contested by their fonr
Republican opponents on the ground
that their majorities, which were small,
were obtained by fraudulent voting. A
committee of Investigation was appoint-
ed, and after a great deal of time had
been spent in examining witnesses etc.,
two reports were made to the Senate,
one by the Republican members of the
committee claiming the election of the
four Republicans, and the other by
the Democratic members of the
committee claiming that the four
Democrats had been elected and were
entitled to retain their seats. The
Lieutenant-Governo- r of the State who
presides over the Senate is "Bob"
Kennedy, as he is familiarly called, a
violent, slf-wllle- unreasoning parti-
san, who don't know anything more
about pnr!i3mentarv law than a Choctaw
Indian, or if he does refuse? to be
bound by it, and "Bob" was determined
that the four Republicans should be
admitted at all hazards. He intended
to effect his purpoce when the matter
enme before the Senate, bv ruling that
the four Democrats had no right to vote
on the question of ndmitl fng any one or
their nnmber, althonsrh each had re-

ceived a different majority. Tn order
to block this movement nineteen of the
twenty Democratic Senator? left
Colntnbns on Wednesday morning of
!a?t week and went outside of the "tate.
leaving the remaining Dmoeratic
member. Van Cleave, to always be in
his seat for the purpose nf demanding a
call of the Senate if an attempt was
made to carry out Kennedy's pro-
gramme, and defeat It by the call show-
ing the prpsenre of only eighteen Sena-
tors, one a quorum, and, there-
fore, under the Constitution Incompe-
tent to transact nny legislative business.
On Saturday last, however. Van derive,
for some canoe, happened to be nhwTif

own and voted for the Republican nom- - Kennedy's game was played by ad-ine- -s.

in many instances electing them,j mitting the fonr Republicans, without
and they now declare that they will not railing the yeas and naye. thns giving
be caught in the same trap again. It is them twpnty-on-e members, a majority
not therefore probable that a Republican j of tro. Tfc wonld perhaps have been
Igisla'nre will be elected in that State better if the Democratic members of
at the next November election. the Senate had remained in their seats

and fought out the matter to the bitter
end. An act passed by the two houses,
the Senate having been manufactured

order in the way we have stated, is
clearly void and of no effect. The vet-

eran Judge Thurman speaking of
Bob" Kennedy's new way of acquiring
majority in the Senate, says : "I hope,
my health is spared, to have a great

deal to sav on this matter on the stump
I am ever able to go on it again. But

this 1 may say : Whenever the minority of
of a legislative body can rule the ma
jority and oust legally elected members.
it is high time the Constitution of Ohio
was changed."

Justice to All.

The efforts of the London newspapers
to make capital against Mr. Gladstone's
Irish measures out of the Chicago riot
would be amusing if they did not do
great inj ustice to a number of American
citizens. Nearly every English journal
treats the outbreak as one for which the
Irish-America- n portion of our popula be

tion is responsible, and points to the
as

Anarchists in this country as specimens
of the sort of people to whom it is pro

posed to extend Horn Rule.
Th TWv London Standard says

"The rioters belong to the motley crowd
that have fled from prisons in their own
countries to find in America, penaing
the construction of an Irish Parliament,
a 3Mnn rostini? Dlace." 1 ne jiDerai
JiOndon Telegraph says that the result
of Mr. Gladstone's policy "is seen in
the surrender he fain would make to the
Irish irreconcilable in America. The
Chicftiro riot has shown us anew what
manner of mn the supporters of these
Irish bills beyond the Atlantic are."
The Conservative London Morning Post
eavs that the riot, "though entirely un
connected with Irish politics, may possi- -
hlv serve to open the eyes or the servile
wnrahinners of Mr. Gladstone to the
dangers of making any terms whatever
with those who openly resist tue iaw
and employ dynamite in order to secure
snhmission to their demands." The
London St. James Gazette says : "No
wonder the AmQricans are anxious for
the success of the Home-Rul- e bill, as
then there would be another and hand
ipr Dlace readv to receive Herr Most
and the rest."

What are the facts ? In Chicago the
three brave police officers who lost their
lives in the fight Deigan, Kedden ana
Shannon were all Irish by birth or ex
traction. Out of fifty-on- e policemen
wounded more or 1633 severely, thirty
two have unmistakably Irish names
Amone thirty-fou- r rioters and bystand
ers who are reported as wounded, only
'even names bear any evidence of Irish
nationalitv. In a subsequent affray a
trallant officer was mr.rtallv shot, but
succeeded in dangerously wounding and
capturing his principal assailant. The
otlicer's name was Michael Madden and
that of his prisoner Johann Loeffel
hardt.

Let justice be done to all. Sd far
from Ireland being a rest of socialism,
a recent investigation showed that there
was only one Socialist organization in
the country. That was in Dublin, but
it had not a single Irish member.
Rocheforte, although a good friend of
the Irish, waa almost driven out of
Cork lecause of his Anarchist senti-
ments ; wh'.le the late Louis Veuillot
called London the "laboratory of assas-
sins for Europe." And our London
contemporaries have probably overlook-
ed the fact that two of the men who in-

cited the Chicago riot and are now held
for murder are Chris. Spies and M.
Schwab, while the third fiend who gave
the signal for the throwing of the dy-

namite bomb into the police ranks was
"Sam Fieldeu, a Socialistic EngMsh-maa- ."

After this, "Britons, hold your
tongues." JV. 1". World.

Socialistic Rits in Chicago and Jill-wanke- e.

The bloody riots of Tuesday evening
and of yesterday morning in Chicago
and Milwaukee afford a striking com-
mentary upon the professions of hu-
manity, benevolence and regard for per-
sonal rights that are constantly upon
the lips of many Socialistic teachers.
In its origin this conflict between the
police and a mob of wretches impru-
dently pretending to represent honest
labor was one of the worst attempts to
tyrannize over workingmen. Hundreds
of workingmen in McCormick's shops
and other places were violently assault-
ed by mobs of ruffians, to whom honest
toil is a stranger, and were driven from
their peaceful emp'oyments in which
they were trying to earn a livelihood for
themselves and their families. In vain
have free institutions been ordained
in this country if a despotism like this
is to bo tolerated.

Before the outbreak of Tuesday night
there were abundant evidences of the ex
istence of a lawless spirit in Chicago,
and were not that city's government
under demagogic influences ample pro-
vision would have been made to meet
the mob and quell it on the first dem-

onstration of violence. To the want
of preparation and to the Irresolution
of the municipal government a number
of brave policemen have been sacrificed.
Most of the rioters were Bohemians,
Poles and Germans, who have come to
this country to put in practice the in-

famous and bloody doctrines which
they dared not preach in their own land.
But the responsibility for this Chicago
outbreak does not rest wholly with for-
eign instigators of social anarchy.
Parsons and Feilding, two of the mots
violent Inciters to bloodshed on Tues-
day night, are names that indicate
Anarchists of Indigenous breed. But
when blows came the agitators to riot,
both native and foreign, lost no time in
putting their own carcasses in safety,
leaving their poor dupes to the venge-
ance of the police.

The lessons of this riot en not be too
quickly taken to heart. One is that
the workingmen of this country cannot
delay in marking the lines that separate
their organization from the brigands
who make labor agitation the pretext
for assaults upon social order and upon
the political institutions of the land.
The infamous excesses of the Chicago
rioters must warn honest and intelle- -

cent workingmen of the fate that sure- -

ly overtakes ary movement captained or
aided by these bloodthirsty wretches,
who have no likeness in modern history
except in the Paris Commune. The sym-
pathy of the American people, which is
essential to the success of the cause of
American workingmen, can be preserv- -

ed only by purging labor organizations j

of a ferocious element which recognizes
no rule of law but its passions and ap-
petites. PhHa. Record, May 6.

Advices Just received by the steamer
Almedia, from Honolulu give an account of
a disastrous conflagration which occurred
there April 18. The fire destroyed eight
squares of property In the Chinese quarter
and eight thousand people are homeless.
Two lives were lost

A few days before William Ashworth,
of Oregon, Mo. died, he hid a quantity of
gold coin. That was fifteen years ago, and
although a careful search was made for the
treasure. It could not be found. Last week
Mrs. Ashworth emptied an old churn that
had stood on th6 shelf in the smoke housa
for years. The churn was full of beans,
and In the bottom was a tin can, and in the
ran was an old wollen sock, and in the sock
was the gold, It aruount- -

ed to IT 12.
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Archbishop Gibbons Proclaims Against
the Anarchists ami Homoinrowers.

Baltimore:, May 9. At the dedica- -

ion or tne new cnurcu ui ""j
Cross in this city, Archbishop uiuDons
took advantage of the presence of a
aree number of foreigners ana spoKe

forcibly on the signs of Anarchism that
have recently been developed in Amer
ica. In his remarks on loyalty to coun-
try he said : TT.:..,The Government or tue uuimi
States is a Government tor tne neneui

the people. Strangers from every
part of Europe are welcome to our
shores. Like the sun that shines for
all, the Government of our country
sheds its genial rays upon all classes.
without regard to race, nationality oi
religion. The glorious banner of our
country protects alike the humble and
the poor, the mighty and the rich. Ev-

ery man in the United States has an op- -

portunity for earning ior u.uisen u

honest livelihood, and many have oppor
tunities of acquiring an independent
fortune. ...

"The German population of liaitimoie
forms an important conservative aim
influential element, and the same may

said of the German populations
throughout the United States, as well

of the other nationalities. They con
tribute largely to the development of
the resources of this country, and daily
augment our material prosperity.

THE APOSTLES OF ANARCHY.
"But as the events of the last few

days in Chicago have shown, there ex
ists in this country a small out tumu-len- t

element, composed of men who
boldly preach the gosiel of Anarchy,
Socialism and Nihilism, lnese men
are land pirates, preying upon the in-

dustry, commerce and trade of the
country. Their favorite weapon is dy
namite. Their mission is to aesuoy
rather than to build up.

"Instead of strengthening the hands
of the Government that upholds and
protects them, they are bent upon its
destruction. Instead of blessing the
mothpr that ocens her arms to welcome
them thev msnlt ani striKe Ler. lr
these men had their way, industry ana
trade would be paralyzed ; honest labor
would be unrewarded, and gaunt pnver
tv would stalk over the laud. They
have no conception of true liberty.
Thev would retain for themselves the
lion's share of freedom, leaving the
others onlv a morsel. The citizens of
the United States eniov the amplest lib
erty, but it is a liberty of law, of order
and authority. Liberty without law de
generates into license.

no standing army.
"We have no standing army in this

country, and I am glad of it. for such
armies are a great drain upon the re
sources of a country and necessarily
condemn large numbers of men to a life
of forced idleness. The strongest force
of a nation lies in the laws or the land.
judiciously administered, and these laws
are upheld and sustained by a neaitny
public opinion. The strongest bulwark
of a nRtin i fouid in the intelligence
virtue and patriotism of it 8 native and
adopted citizens. So long as they love
their country and cherish her institu-
tions, and are readv to die for her if
necessary, we will have nothing to fear
from Anarchism, Socialism and Nihil-
ism. Socialism is a foreign plant, a
noxious exotic, which grows only ir.

dark places, and withers and decays un-

der the peiial sun and atmosphere of
the United States."

The Archbishop concluded his re-

marks hy exhorting the congregation to
love their country and her institutions,
and to do all in their power to promote
her best interests ; to avoid dangerous,
forbidden societies ; to beware of dem-
agogues, and not to surrender their lib-
erty to any man or class of men, and at
all times to obprve the golden maxim
of doing unto others as they would have
men do unto them.

DASIFL WEBSTER.

nis Speech !n W'a;hiBrton after the
Semination of Gen. Scott.

Daniel Webster's last speech at Wash-
ington has been misquoted. It was de-

livered from the front door of his resi-
dence, next tho Unitarian church, to a
noisy crowd, who had assembled to re-

joice over the nomination of Gen. Scott
as the Whig candidate at Baltimore.
Mr. Webster, who had expected that he
would hav received the nomination
himself, betrayed no trace of disap-
pointment, and spoke in his deep, melo-
dious voice, "whose every tone waa mu-

sic's own," saving :

"I thank you, fellow-citizen- s, for this
friendly and respectful call. I am very
triad to see you. Some of you have
been engaged in an arduous public duty
at Baltimore, the object of your meet-
ing being the selection of a fit person to
be supported for the office of president
of the United States. Others of you
take an interest in the result of the de-

liberations of that assembly of Whigs.
It so happened that my name, among
others, was presented on the occasion;
another candidate, however, was pre-

ferred. I have only to say. gentlemen,
that the convention did, I doubt not,
what it thought best, and exercised its
discretion in the important matter com-

mitted to it. The result has caused me
no personal feeling whatever, nor any
chanee of conduct or purpose. What
I have been I am. in principle and char-
acter ; and what I am I hope to continue
to be. Circumstauces or opponents may
triumph over my fortunes, but they will
not triumph over my tempei or my self-respec- t.

"Gentlemen, this Is a serene and
beautiful night. Ten thousand thous-
and of the lights of heaven illuminate
the firmament. They rule the night.
A few hours hence their glory will be
extinguished.

"'T stars that glitter In the skies.
And gavly dance before my eyes,

Whiit are ye when the lun ehall rle V

"Gentlemen, there is not one among
you who will sleep better to-nig- ht than
I shall. If I wake 1 shall learn the
hour from the constellations, and I shall
rise in the mornine. God willing, with
the lark ; and, though the lark is a bet-
ter songster than I am, yet he will not
leave the dew and the daisies and spring
upward to greet the purpling East with
a more blithe and jocund spirit than I
shall possess. Gentlemen, I again re-
peat my thanks for this mark of your
respect, and commend you to the en-

joyment of a quiet and satisfactory re-
pose. May Ocd bless you all."

A Word to Worker.
If your avocatious are mentally or phys-

ically laborious. If tliey subject yoa to ex-
posure in inclement weather, if they confiDe
you to the desfe, and are of a nature to In
volve wear anrt tear or the brain, and nerv-
osa strain, von mav occasional require some
mnovating tonic. Ilostetter's Stomach Rit-e- rs

is the article for you, it stimulates the
failing energies, invigorates the body and
cheers the mind. It enables the system to
throw off the debilitating effects of undue
fatigue, gives reneweil vigor to the orsrans
of digestion, arouset the liver when Inactive,
which It very often (a with people whose
pursuits are sedentary, renews the jaded
appetite, and encourages healthful repose.
Its ingredients are safe, and its credentials,
which consist in the hearty endorsement of
persons of every c'ass of society, are most
convincing. Admirably Is it adapted to the
medipal wants of workers.

"Mv mothsr is eighty-thro- e years of age,
and for years hts suffered greatly with
rhenmatism. In fact she was quite helpless,
being nnable to move about the house. A
lady friend induced her to try Dr. Kenne
dy s tavonte UemeUy. She did so and
round almost Immediate relief." The now.
er of this medicine to do good extends to all

i "PS RTld a wi,le range, of complaints. You
cannot possibly regret having purchased It.
Remember that rheumatism cannot becured
externally.

SEWS AI OTIILK SOTISKS.

Flax has been sown In eight counties of
Nebraska by way of experiment, to see if It
will not be more profitable than wheat.

Some West Indian Negroes carry a
snake's poison under their finger nails. A

single scratch from a poisoned nail will
cause death in a few hours.

More elk, deer and mountain sheep
were grazing in the Yellowstone aiionai
Fark during the past winter than had been
seen in that locality for many years.

The secret art of beauty lies not In cos
metics, but Is only In pure blood and a
healthy performance of the vital functionSj
which can be obtained by using Burdock
Blood bitters.

The four babies born to Mrs. Lars
Grindahl, of Chetek, Eau Claire county, are
in good health and growing ranidly. They
have been given the distinguished names of
Linco In, Grant, Garfield and Ilancock.

At least one hundred Mormon mission
aries are at work In the South distributing
tracts by the million and making many
proselytes in the mountain districts of North
and South Carolina, Georgia. Tennessee and
Alabama.

Cartersvi'.le, Ga., Is proud of Joe, a dog
of Superior Intelligence. He nas oeen
known to seize an ear of corn, carry It to a
rat hole, shell of a few kernels, back off out
of sight, and then pounce upon the rat
thus enticed to his destruction.

A Connecticut Justice has just created
a precedent by giving a arunaara nis
choice between enlistment in the regular
army and going to jail. The man chow the
former alternative, and was enlisted at
Fort Schuyler.

Droves of wild horses are reported to
be In the Mississippi river bottoms, about
100 miles above Memphis. They are sup
posed to have originated from horses lost by
the Confederate General Forrest during his
campaigns.

Capt MaeKoight, of the steamship
Cloribell, of the Atlas line, when In a gale
tried oil to sooth the troubled waters with
great success. He put overboard a bag of
oakum thoroughly saturated with oil and
the good effect was almost Immediately
S3en.

Aches and pains long borne make even
the young feel old. The true remedy is Tar-ker'- s

Tonic. It purifies the blood, sets In
order the liver and kidneys, banishes pain
and builds up the health. Besides It has
the reputation of doing what we claim for
it.

Louis Vian, the convict who led the re-

cent revolt In the Montreal Penitentiary,
was put Into the dungeon, ne secured a
knlfe.tunneled a wall three feet thick,
reached the corridor, tunneled two more
walls, climbed a derrick to the top of a
twenty-two-fo- ot wall, dropped Into a gar-
den on the other side, and escaped.

Many ladles admire gray hair on some
other person. But few care to try Its effect
on their own charms. Nor need they,
since Ayer's nIr Vigor prevents the hair
from turning gray, and restores gray hah- - to
Its original color. It cleanses the scalp,
prevents the formation of dandruff, and
wonderfully stimulates the growth of the
hair.

A widow In India Is a thing accursed.
She must do all the family drudgery, never
entertain a cheerful thought , even, or dream
of marryins again. Yet a man of sixty will
marry a girl of 8 knowing well to what a
life hi death will consign her. There are
5."5,ooo widows in Calcutta alone, and It Is
supposed that there must be C, 000,000 In the
country at large.

The oldest man In New England Is
said to e Chesley Ileal, of Searsmont. Me.,
who Is 107 years old. It Is recorded that he
has been married three times, twice to the
same woman ; that he has chewed tobacco
for 100 years and drank New England rum
for nearly as long a time that he voted for
Jefferson the first time he was a Presiden-
tial candidate, and has been a Democrat
from that time to this, and tie can and does
read the newspapers without spectacles.

Near Winchester, Ky., last week, S. B.
Knight, while digging a post-hole- , struck a
copper box about 9 Inches quare, with an
Iron lock. Breaking the off lid, he found it
filled with gold and silver coin to the
amount of $1. 233 75. Jacob Stoddard lived
alone, verus ago, In an old log cabin over
the site where the money was found. He
wa3 reputed wealthy, bnt when he died no-
body could find any trace of his money.

The vatne of the tin annually Imported
into the United States In the shape of tin
plate and block tin reaches the sum of over
f25,000. 000. For years efforts have been
made to discover a profitable tin mine In the
United States, and although the ore has
been discovered In many places, no locality
discovered prior to 1S0 produced the tin
stone In sufficient quantity to make It profit-
able. A man named Cox, It Is said, wastbe
first to recognize the cassiterite in the grav-
el washings In the bear Gulch, (M. T.)
country. Contemporaneously tin stone
was discovered at the Etta mine which was
at the time being worked for mica.

1 have been troubled with catarrh In the
head and throat for the last five years.
About three years ago I began the use of
Ely's Cream Balm, and Trom the first appli-
cation I was relieved. The sense of smell,
which had been lost, was restored after us-

ing one bottle. I have found the Balm the
only satisfactory remedy for catarrh I have
used, and It has accomplished a cure In my
case. II. L. Meyer, Waverly, N. J.

Ely's Cream Balm cured me of catarrh
and restored my sense of smell. For cold
In the head It works like magic II. M.
Sherwood, Waverly, N. T.

Tne Dally Experience or Erery Oae
is that neglect of the bowels is the prime
cause of ill health. Testimony of the late
Chief Justice of (reorgia : "I have used
Simmons Liver Regulator for constipation
of my bowels caused Dy a tempot ry rterane-me-nt

of the liver, for the last th ee or four
years, and always when used according to
directions with decided benefit. I think It
Is a good medicine for the derangement of
the liver, at least such has been my experi-
ence In the use of it.

Hiram Wabsf.r, Chief Justice of Ga.

Very RemnrKahle Recovery.
Mr. George V. Willtne. of Manchester,

Mich. , writes : "My wife has been almost
helpless for five yenrs, so helpless that she
could not turn over in bed alor.e. She used
two bottles of Electric Bitters, and Is so
much Improved, that she i" able now to do
her own work." Electric Bitters will do all
that is claimed for them. Hundreds of tes-
timonials attest their ereat curative powers.
Only fifty cents a Dottle at E. James'.

JgTIlAY PIG.
tiame to the premises of the subscriber In

Blackllck township, about the mldille of April
last, one white j.lir about three or four monthsold. The owner Is requested to come forward,prove property, pay charges and take it away,
otherwise it will be disposed of according to law.

May7-- 3t MlOHA Kt, KHANK.

Ebensburg Insurance Agency
T. V.DICK,

General Insurance Agent
EBENSBURG. PA.,

Tollcies written at short notice in the old

reliable
ETNA,

Old Hartford
Anil other Flrst-C'lan- a C'ompanlea.

GEO. M, RKADE,
ATTUKNEY-ATLAW- ,

KBKMHBHR4, Pi,-- Office on Centre stroct, Liar in ,a

J

The Narrow Escape
Of n MnrhnMt Knttnrrr

SIei ftf r (ilixnc nmi rn th alter A Iimh re
two ( T the experiwrv-p- s known to tnn.
t'ourtn year n lonir Mme to puffer, yet Mr.
1'eter l.awler. of Il:t'n. jM;i!., hail leil a mlor-aMelilcr-

tlmt jerlril ttirmiKh the rTnnee of
tnn in tlie MhiM't He di1 obtain tempnmry

relief. Nut nut lit v nnre. I.it .1 nuitr he railed
on Tr. lav;il KriTe.v. t. Konil'itit. N. Y .. who
fii1 . a iter an ex:iT:tr!Mon : "Mr. l.awler. you
have tone In th" t l i.ltler. We will nrt trv fK.
IAVI1 K.Ni:itYS K.WOK1TK KKMKDV,
before rikinit an ni ernttun' A tew ilav later
the following letter I'SSfCil IhnniKh the Knniiout
poftotnee :

IVW.tos. Mac., I eh. 9

Hiar 1k Kkkdy: I h" iIhv after 1 came
home I pace-- l two pravel tone, anil am riuinx
nleelvnow I'ETRR I.AWI.KR.

1 r" Kenneit v now has the ?fone at his offlee.
and thev arn tifhientlv ti.rmldaMe to just I fv the
elnlm 'hat KKNNKI'Y S FAY' 14 1 I K liKMKKT
la the lea.li "if micriflo fur toi.e In the hlacMe.
In hl letter Mr. l.iwler mentions that KAVOK-JTF- .

KKMKHY Men eure.l Mm of rheuraatisra.
The eutijoincil eertl flVate tel!. lt own rxnry :

Ol.n ilKKKSHIKK Mil I S. I
llAt.Tos, Map.., April 27. l8i. (

Mr. Peter I.awler baa been a reri.lent of thig
town tor the nat fTenteen year, anil In our em-

ploy for tlfteen. ami In ail then jmm he hai
heen a (food and rereeted cltfen or thl town
and community. He has had same chronic dis-
ease to our knowledge most of the time, but now
claims to he, and is. In Hi.'i1Hr'nt ?ood health.

ChiiilviII. Brows, fresident,
fl bottle: slxfer. A 11 druitKi't".
fr. lvlI li enned y'n " FavoriteRinely" (of Ilnnrtotit, ' . Y.) It is not a

mere soother, temporarily. d pain, but ty Us al-

terative action purines the blood, restores a
healthful condition to the illene(l organs, and
even dissolves ami cm uses the expulsion of travel
and stone trom the kldneyt and hla. bier. The
testimony of hundreds who have been cured by
It vouches for this.

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bow-

els are sluggish and oon-stipnt- cd,

the food lice
in the stomach undi-troatf-- d,

poisoning the
hlood; freqii'-n- t headache
ensues ; a feeling of lassi-

tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole pystem is do-rang-

ed.

Simmons Liver
Regulator has heen tho
means of restoring more

eoplo to health and
lappinesa by giving them

a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN Dl PPO I NTE D.

As ayencral family remedy for Dyspepsia,
Torpid Liver, t onstlpttlon, etr, 1 nardly
Ixjen dtap pointed In the eflVot piwlnren:
It wmi to h almost a prfyt cure for all
disease of tbp stomaoh and liowela.

W. J. MCELBOV, l!M"OD, Ga

Surface indications
"UTiat a M?nr r wouM vr-rr- i roprrl? torm
surface inl1i-Rtlons- " of wlist 1 tit-- ath,

are the IMmples, Sites Soro KyPS,
lloMs, and Cutneou9 Kruyttons Uii

whlrh wo amioytJ In srinz sn l

eariv summer. The effete matter H. ctimu-late- d

lurini tho winur iik'.nt!is now
makes 13 preeno felt, through Nature's
rn.leavor? to expel It frni ti e tem.
While It remains, it ts a poison thut rs

In the Mood and may develop Int Scrof-
ula. This condition causes
of the digestive and assimllalory trvuns
with a feeiins? of enervation. 1h 'uor. and
weariness often lightly spoken o. .:"only
pprin? fever." Thesi are. evidences that
Nature is not aMe, unaided, to tlirow otf
the corrupt atoms which weaken tie; vital
fnrcex. To retrain health. Nature must be
aided bv a thorough hlood-iiurlMn- ;.' med-IcIu-j;

Hud nothing else is bo effective a

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
which Is tfufflrlantly powerful to expel
from th rrntftn cveii the Uint of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profMulon Indorse Atkr'I
Bar? a parti. I. a, and many attitationi of
the cures effected by It come from ail parts
t the world. It Is, In the Isnpuatr of

the Hon. Francis Jewett, ex-Sta- te Sen-

ator of Massachusetts and of
Lowell, "the only preparUou Uiut dxie
roaJ, lawUng good."

PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass.
' SoW by all Druggist : Price 1 ;

Six bottles for f&.

10 HE INDUSTRY.
The at;:ntion of l.ujers Is reaieettul!y Invited to

n.y larve stick t t

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
Ct'WSISTIjm OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Breaifast Tables

CnAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
an1 In faet nearly everrthlnir pertaltiind to the

Fnmiture huniriea. Also, any kooiIs In that
line manufactured In the I'nlted States

gold at the lowest catalogue prices.

Upholstering, Repairing and Painting
of all kind of Kurnltnre, 'lia !r..' Lounges, fce.
promptly and patifctactorily attended to. Ware
room on Hiirh ftreet, oi'pnjito the ConnwraUonal
church. Please call and examine coo.! whether
yon wish to purchase or not.

K. B. CKLSSWtUj.
EbenfhuK. April 18, 184.-l- y.

NOT DEAD VET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

JLND TIN HOOFING,
Reppeettnlly Invite? the ttcnt1on ot his friend
an J the pnblie In (rcneral to the fact that he If Jtlll
carrylnir on tnine a the old ntnnd opposite the
Mountain Home. Kbenhnrsr, and 1 prepared to
Bopply from a larire toek, or manufacturing to or-
der, any article In his line, from the smallest to
the largest. In tho best manner and at the lowest
Uvii.kf prices.tNo penitentiary work either made or sold
at this enatllFhment.
TIN' IlOOFTNd Sl'IlCIAlTY.

Oire a c and mtl?fv ynrelreo as to my
work and prices. V. lA'TTKl.NilKK,

tt.enstiurif. April 13. Is3-t- t.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
.Notice Is hereby given thnt John Kwhm, ol

Sumnierhill townh1p. tVimbrla county, I'a.. hag
mailo an asiicninent to the undersigned lor
the benefit oi his creditor. Those Indebted to
hira will flense make payment without delay and
those havlnir claims aariinst said Koehm are re
queued to presint them itr pavmer.t.

W. H.SMAY. Assignee.
Summerhlll township. Aorll lfl. 1WS. 3t.

ASSIGNEFS NOTICE.
Notice Is herchv ntven that Samnel Hates, of

Kbensburn H orouifh, Cambria county, l'a.. has
made an as8itci!ueitl to Hie underpinned for the
benefit ot his creditors. Those Indebted to him
will please make payment without delay, and
those haling claims axaint said assignor will
present them tor payment.

WM, H. SKCHLEK. A8licnee.
Ebenstmrg. Fa., April 16, lsse. t.

M. D. KITTELL,Attorney-- o
EHENsmiKd, PA.

Offlee Armory Building, opp. ttonrt Mouse,

Tw, ATTORXET-lT-J,A-

Pa. Office In n1ldlnir nf T
J. lloyd, rtee'd, (first floor,) Centre street. Allmanner of legal hnsinesa attended te satiaraeto-rl- land clleti,ms a specialty. llo-t4.-t- r.l

A! OFFFR w?,Jn;r. Vi0 ifsv?
Self-nemtfn- Washlnir Machines

t vou want one .end ns von nam a P f 1

and express office at once. The National Co..21 Key St., ISew York.

DONALD E. Dl" ETON.
ATTl iKM.Y-AT-- I. AW,

l'KN!BL"Ki, I'KNM'A
A Ullice iu Armory JJuihlJig.

LISTEN! LISTEN! LISTEN!

To the Citizens Cambria
Generally ; Good Dres-

sers Particularly.

If you love Xicc Clothes. (i(.)ETZ, the Tailor
invites you to No. 1511 Eleventh Avenue. Al-toon-

a,

to examine into Magnitude. Variety
and Beauty of his Xew Spring Stock.

.A-IE-iIF-
1. IE. GOET2

Merchant Tailor,
1511 Eleventh Ave.,

CARL RIVINIUS.J

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & JEWEtES,
AND DEALER IN

j

THE EIV1 !

u . I,, , -
, I fJ I I FJ U IH t E

j J L li 1 1 I I-- U I C

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELUV,

Silverware, Musical Instrnmiits
-- AND-

Optical Goodc.

Sole Agent
-- FOll TH!

Celebratsi Ttockford

Columbia and Frcdonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

LAKr.E SELECTION of ALT, KIND.--
of JEWELRY always on hand.

My line of Jewelry Is unsurpassed.
Cr.me and see for yourself before purchas-
ing elwhere.

J-- T ALT. WORK OrAIlAN-Tk.F.1- 1 .J
CARL RIVINIUS.

Eiensburi:, No. ii,i-v- . -- 'f

B. J . LYNCH,
OXOBHTAKBH,

And natartart-- r and l'eItr In

HOWE AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
mm and eakb

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

1003 ELEVENTH AVENUE
Hetwefn lfith and Kth Sts.,

T T OOXA, I A. .
citizen of Pnmhrla eonnty nd all others

wtihlne u parrhae hnnest KVKN'n I ' K K. e. at
honest i'-- are rcv'-'ttiill- Invited to irlve n a
rail bef.ire boyinn eUewhere. ap we are evntdent
th;tt we ran meet evry want and plcace every
tai"te. ITlce the verv lowest.

Altoona. April 1. l'ssu.-t- f.

Catar r K ELY'S
CREAK BALM

IS WOKTH
. j ,1 u li . r v 77. a

3 l.OOO
rHJY FLYER n; i TO AST .IAS

Woo er Ctlld
SufTcrlnK tr'jOi

Catarrh.
E. NEWMAN,

AY-FJEV- ER Orallr.g, Mich.
a particle l applied in each nostril nd l aeree

alie to nse. I'rlee , 60 etK. t' mil or at UruictclMS
Send fur clrenTar. ELY ilKO?. p-j- inr'

May 1. IS. 6. Owei., N.,Y.

TARRANT'S
NATURE'S mim" mm

eteaant, efilcaclcu-- .

& aperient In t eCONSTIPATION, ota powder, prod : -
tnp- w hen ilUs lvod In v. i.
ter an exhllirating ef er
vecmir 1r:Mnrht, rec'

hy our t'e.--t p
as a reliable ard

agreeable remedy. It
cure constipation cu-- e

Ind ijrcst i'n, cures dyspep-
sia, cures Leartburn.cure
p1l". cure siek-heada- .e.
cu-e- s liver eoriii Inlnt, ari l
sick stemaeh. anil Kntly

Sick-Heaiacli- 3f uriros a:! the exoretory
to a proper action.

AND It should le found in ev-

ery household and be car-
riedDYSPEPSIA. by every traveler.
Sol it by mil truggi,t$ rvrrg-wher- t.

1704.
Policies written at snort notice la the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA11
And other II rat ( lass Companlri.

T. W. DICK,
At. EXT roil HIE

ITAUTFOUD
riHiJsniAMi;rmrY.

Er.ri!rv; . .1 my isvi

IH.AI'l.M and I1F.ST. I'rtcea Krnren
BOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

tver 2.u) pacs.
Circulars tree. A

hnlhj I Ihiotrml-- d . Ag'ts wnnted.
J. Kiilman A-- to, I'tilla.

III W.tSTrit To f.r

Lll homes. 7 and 810 iicrw.ek
le easiiv made : no canvassing : fascln

an 1 stea.1v emnloviaent. 1 articulars
and sample ot the work sent lor stamp. Addre
HOMK M'ftJ ft 1.. V. l. Box 1918, Boston. Maps.

Wr.wantSAl.ESVEN
state

ever;
our
exp

el. STANHAH1) S L.VEK WAKK
BoBtOD, Mass.

ponsur.ipjion
I of us were ktfi4 Mil of loot ttatftnfl

law bmm ear4 Tn-- on move la my SWtb ra lw sIBtc-- ,

IMI I sHU m Two BOTTLES rBKS, tofMbor wttk a vab- -

DtllU TKBATINa oa Ibis l to stir smOws. H
saa u4 r. O. Mttrwa, VB. T. A. UUMXTt, Wt Tearl W. .

1 f SY FILLS
i

il I ' to-tl- refrulsu lv riy lu.uou AmeriemB
Viu'H. timmrmmtrm tstteriev all
Aikert, as aa refsiaslsxt. Don't
tioiii ou w atrt 1 lrsu. lry

fttta Hoaaosli flrat. Mi Id bv all L)rni-1s- . or
mailed to any fsnn eenu rer faruouara,
WIUOX irBlUTIC VO ratlasla.. r.

of Co.
to

the

Altoona. X enn a.

M r.

- -' - I

I. A " X . -- - r. "t

8EWINC MACHINE
IS THE BEST. BUY NO 0THZ3.

JUL. irui:i
i - ' r1 M-- r

Wf Iff
The LATTTS' FAVOKTTT.

it Is LIGHT HUIiiXNG i- -

such beautiful xvork. Agents' I"ay;
ite, because itia aquiuk tuJ ea ejUaT,

xcKK mm uwam iEitn:ii.
J

snrrri or cmocijAR
!

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO.

Cor. La Silli Anne a:l G:::

CHICAGO. ILL.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

FRANCISCAN Wl
lo.-ir- l a 1 1 1 Tu'i

fur the V 1

tr.--
,

t '

E. L. J'MS.fV Hi. J. in K. K

JoIiDston, Bud; 1

1

J

1 a.
npnpi't

I'.trt lti.t. t I V . I).

INTEREST AI.LO WCi; :i

COLLECTiC ; ' Z 5 APE

liliAM-'l'- ' ( fVi!
i m li t ,1 s.-i-

GcniT2l DcLkiri

A. v;
1 :'; .j- -t Liri!. A pll 4. '

ATI !,
ci'JMry to t.iK

1 1. lues. H to f
w..rk sent r. v :n . :

m! f'Tprin or
1 K 'rn ri -. i:s
M"l Mi M I'AX 4 iurla
nail, tihin

II." MY J.',- -.

i;n rv-- :

-- tlffloe In '

1 pr pi p
at

- r.r. av D1CH
General Insurance

t f iiGiNIA FARMS FCf, SALE;
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